Your contributions help us meet our mission and give our active Service Members, Veterans, and their families ways to find and hold onto new hope.
Dear Friends,

We are so grateful for all who have contributed to the vision and mission of Project New Hope Inc., we simply could not have accomplished all we have without you!

As we enter our twelfth year supporting Veterans and their families, our network of supporters continues to aid us in identifying and aligning the appropriate resources to accommodate entire families. This family centered approach is vital to ensuring that all Military families feel supported and loved.

Through our many programs, we can accommodate a multitude of needs. Our food and baby pantries provide basic needs, such as toiletries, healthy nutrition options, diapers, and clothing. Our social events and outreach activities provide community connections and peer support. Our retreats provide hands on healing opportunities for Military Servicemen, Veterans, and their families, who have experienced the invisible wounds of war. Our new case management program helps “connect the dots" for those struggling with the inherent complexity of our current Military system.

Since we relate to all branches of the US Military, we often work closely with the Veteran Service Organizations, VA programs and Military family and Veteran led organizations. Having these connections allows us to focus more on the individual, families, and children.

There is a big misconception that Military families are well supported by federal programs, but that is not the case. Real barriers and challenges exist, and most must worry about how they will put food on the table or support themselves and loved ones. We recognize these insecurities and use our resources to directly support current, retired, and Veteran members of the United States Military, National Guard and Reserves and their families.

Despite the challenges of the COVID pandemic, we continue to grow. This year, Project New Hope's budget is over $350,000, a new threshold for us. With many worldly factors coming into play, we anticipate greater needs in the coming year, and we hope we can continue working together for the better good of our active Service Members, Veterans, and their families. We hope you will consider a financial donation, material contribution, or giving your time to help us meet these growing needs. No donation or contribution is too small, and all go directly to supporting our community.

As always, thank you for your endless support, you are all deeply appreciated, and we can never thank you enough for supporting our values and mission.

WILLIAM H. (BILL) MOORE, M.A.  
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR  
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44% INCREASE IN REVENUE

This allowed PNH to:

Serve 310% more Veterans than the previous year.

Open a NEW office in White River Junction, VT to expand services

Purchase a NEW van for Westfield Office

Expand Worcester office to a new, larger location

Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift in Kind</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Investment Return</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Services

Supporting Services

Program Services 80.5%

Supporting Services 19.5%
2021 Retreats

“This is my third retreat and words cannot describe how beneficial these retreats have been for my PTSD and my soul. I love the friendships that we get to build. Thank you Project New Hope.”

PTSD VETERANS RETREAT
WOMEN VETERANS RETREAT
VETERAN COUPLES RETREAT
1-182 INFANTRY REGIMENT 2011-2012 AFGHANISTAN DEPLOYMENT REUNION

“This was my first retreat, I am so happy I came. I learned a lot of different ways of coping. The staff was amazing, helpful and friendly. I defiantly made friends while I was here! I can’t wait to come back next year!”

97 PARTICIPANTS
Sully's Food & Baby Pantries
Worcester | Westfield | White River Junction, VT

SERVED 7,000+ FAMILIES
Food Pantry

SERVED 600+ FAMILIES
Baby Pantry

Operation Jeepers Christmas
500+ VETERAN FAMILIES ADOPTED

"Christmas is always hard for us as being a disabled female veteran is never easy and tough on its own, not being able to work makes it hard for the holidays on one income."

"I sat in my truck for a moment feeling so blessed and overcome with joy that my kids would be happy, I cried. You truly have not let us veterans go unforgotten and it shows."

Backpack Brigade
580+ BACKPACKS DISTRIBUTED
THANK YOU
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2021 Record Supporters 379  
Record Total Giving $225,796  

Thank You
MORE WAYS TO GIVE

Provide your financial support with your Amazon Purchases. Amazon will donate a percentage of the purchase price to Project New Hope.

Purchase your own PNH branded apparel. Proceeds from your purchases will help to manage and fund the different programs, events and services provided by Project New Hope.

TO DONATE OR VOLUNTEER
www.projectnewhopema.org